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Going to a Wedding?
If so, wr siiBRCft Hint yon cull mid ex-

amine our linntlsomc collection or

Pictures
rdlv tho finest rvcr soph In Scr.mton, unci
prices are aiirprlslimly low.

Jacobs & Fasold,
209 Washington. Avenue.

ooooooooooooooooo

o Morris' Magnet Cigars
Y Tho host for .".

Try one
otlcr,

All tlic

"fliey Draw Well."

vnlue conn.
linn yuu mii hinunu ""
In.'ifllntr lirmulx fir c

cIriiih nt 51 " per box. or for M-- i

The larpest variety ot 1'lpes ami
Tonaccos in town.

E. C. MORRIS,
The Cigar Man

325 Washington Avenue.

ooooooooooooooo

In and About

The City

Open to Visitors Today.
. Tho Pennsylvania Oral school will be
open to visitors today between 0 a. m.
and 12.a ni.

Postponed Uuntil Tonight.
The lawn party to be held for sweet

clwrlty on tho Broadbent lawn. Clay ave-
nue, wns postponed until tonight because
of the cool weather.

Reunion of Harding Family.
The third annual reunion of tho Hard-

ing family will be held in Robinson's
grove, L,eiioxvillc, Pa., Juno 25, 1902. All
relatives are Invited.

Pressman, Philippine Service.
The United States Civil Service

announces that on June 2fi, 1002,
an examination will bo held for tho posi-

tion of prc&sman In tho Philippine ser-
vice.

Disorderly Conduct Charged.
Bridget Welsh, of Oi chard street, was

yesterday arrested at the instanco of
Mary MeDonough, who charged her with
disorderly conduct. Alderman Ruddy
lined the defendant J5 nnd costs.

Appointed Guardian.
The Lackawanna Trust and Safe De-

posit company has been appointed by the
lotirt crnardiiin of Bert P.. William. Ifnnili
nnd 1211a Williams, tho four minor chll- -
dren of Mrs. Catharino Williams, of the
West Side.

Undertakers and Liverymen.
At tho Speedway today tile liverymen

nnd undertakers of tho county will meet
In social session, A clam baks will be tho
leading feature of tho affair, nnd thcro
will bo an abundance of refreshments for
nil who attend.

Bankruptcy Petition.
Dennis Buckley, a Wllkes-Barr- e con-

tractor, ychterday tiled a voluntary peti-
tion In bankruptcy In the United States
district court. Ills liabilities Hre J20.774.41
nnd his assets $15,933.09, tho latter being
largely. In real cMatc.

Pepper in Her Eyes.
Jlrs. 'Abble Nelson, of Krcsslcr court,

was yesterday held under $300 ball by Al-

derman Knsson on a charge preferred by
Mrs. Maria Young, a neighbor, who
claims that Mrs. Nelson threw red pepper
In her eyes during the progress of-o. quar-
rel.

St. Luke's Excursion.
St. Luke's parish fxcuislon and Sun-

day school picnic will take place tomor-
row at Lake Ariel. Tho trains will leave
lho Erlo and Wyoming station at 8 n, m.
Bauer's orcrcstra will accompany tho ex-
cursion. All parishioners nnd friends of
the parish aro cordially invited to attend.

Will Be No Exceptions.
Director of Public Safety Wormser is

determined that thnro shall be no ex-
ceptions mado in tho enforcement of tho
license tax ordinance. Tho polico yes-
terday notified a number of boys who
bnve been conducting prlvato fireworks
stands nn Sanderson's hill that they must
take out fatund licenses or stop selling
at once.

Surprise Party.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Clnrk Duneklee, of Jeffer-

son avenue, were tendered a siirnrlsparty Monday evening. In honor of thej
uminvinnij m wit'ir irmrnnirc, iy

tho following friends; Mr, and Mrs. J,
II. Pangburn, Mr. and Sirs. A. M. Hnr-rlso- n.

Mr. nnd Mrs. V, U. McComb, Mr.
nnd Mrs. George N, Chnsc. Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Boldry, Sir, nnd Sirs. Clmrles
Boidry, Sir. and Sirs. Cunningham, jjr.
Frank P. Duneklee, Sirs. K. SI, Kslilc-ma- n,

of New York city: Silases Cunning- -

Old Address

New Address

liAm, Bentrleo McComb, Fntinlo nnrl Ella
nboth raiiRbiirn, Mnry l. ICshlenmn,
MnfKnrct Duneklee Marfiuret' Tost, ntiil
Messrs. Ford Ushlcman and W. h.
Duneklee.

Police Regulation.
The rules nnd refrtilatlona for tho

of the bureau of police, which
Director of Public Safety Wormser hits
been preparlm for some months aro
nearly comploto and tvIII bo ready to ro
Into effect within a week or two. They
aro very comprehonstvo and conlnln tho
best rules now In force In other Im-r-

cities nnd many regulations original with
tho director himself.

Old Man Arrested.
Michael Cunningham, an otd man resid-

ing on Illvcr Bticct, was arrested yester-
day at the Instance of Miss Ida Pock, a
yotuiB deaf and dumb woman who lives
near him. She charged him with disor-
derly conduct, nlleplng that ho called her
nil manner of vile namcH In the presence
of tt number or persons. Cumiliwlmm
was Riven a hearing beforo Alderman
Ituddy Inst night and wns committed to
tho county Jnll for thirty days In default
of a line of J.

Gift from Employes.
A number of the machinists employed

nt the company's plant
surprised Robert n. ntirnq. the retiring
miperlntondent, at his homo on Qulncy
avenue last night and presented him with
a silver ten set, silver smoking set and
silver shaving set, as a token of their
esteem. Tho presentation speech was
mnde by Oeoigo ISIIIot. who referred to
tho regard In which Mr. limns Is held
by tho men under him. "You Iinve been
'white' to us as well ns loyal to tho In-

terests of the company," s.ild he, "and
there hns been no false pride about you.
That's why we regard you as wo do."

SEVEN WERE SUCCESSFUL

Those Who Passed the Mine Inspec-

tor Examination Are Requested
to Meet Today.

Of the seventeen candidates who
some time ago took the mine inspec-
tor's examination in the city hall, only
seven were successful. They are:

P. J. Mrcro, Carbondale.
James "M. Thomas, North Scranton,
LleweUy.i N. Evans, West Scranton.
David Williams, West Scranton.
II. W. Evans, Rendham.
W. R. Evans. West Scranton,
K. C. Davis, Duryea.
These men are now all eligible to be-

come candidates for the office ot mine
inspectors, under the law which makes
that oftice elective.

All of the above successful candidates
are reauestcd to meet In the Scranton
house at 1 o'clock today, when tho
matter of the election of mine Inspec-
tors will be considered.

APPLICATIONS NOT INCREASED.

Report of the Agent of the Associ-
ated Charities.

The strike has cau.sed no Increase in
the number of applications for relief
made to the associated board of char-
ities. In fact, the report of the agent,
Mrs. Duggan, submitted at last night's
meeting, shows that for four weeks of
the period covered by the strike, the
applications aio less than the average.

The report Is for the interim between
Slay 20 and Juno 17. During this time
there were only 101 applications. Ordi-
narily for a period of this duration the
applications number 125 or so.

The agent gave aid to fifty appli-
cants; advice to forty-fiv- e, nnd em-
ployment for eight. There were two
sent to the Hillside Home, two to the
House of the Good Shepherd, one to
the Florence Mission and one to tho
Lackawanna hospital, Eight children
were provided with homes.

The board has pressing bills for $250
and an empty treasury. An earnest
appeal is made for contributions. Life
members are particularly requested to
advance their donations.

The board endorsed a' resolution sub-
mitted by the Immigration Restriction
league calling upon congress to pass
the "reading test" amendment to tho
Immigration laws.

PLEASED WITH THE JERMYN.

Philadelphia Sir Knights Send Vote
of Thanks to Mr. Godfrey.

During the recent visit of the Knights
Templar to Scranton probably none of
the features of the' affair were more
admired than the excellent service
given at Hotel Jennyn. It has just
been learned that tho Philadelphia Sir
Knights were so pleased with their en-

tertainment that they forwarded to Sir.
Godfrey tho following letter:

Philadelphia, Juno 6, 1902.
Sir. F. S. Godfrey, Scranton, Pa.

Dear Sir: At a mcctlns of the wajs
nnd means committco of Philadelphia
commandery, No. 2, Knights Templar,
held this evening tho following resolution
was unanimously adopted:

Resolved: That a vote of thanks lo
tendered the proprietor ot Hotel Jurmyn
for the kind nnd courteous treatment ex-

tended tho Sir Knlahts and Indies of
Philadelphia commandery dining tho
conclavo nt Scranton, Slay 20, L'7, 2S, 190.'.

Courteously yotus,
Jcromo U. Jurdcll.i, Secretary.

THROWN PROM HIS BICYCLE.

Weatherman Clarke Injured on
North Washington, Avenue.

F. A. Clarke, who 13 in charge of the
local weather bureau, met with a puln-f- ul

accident Inst evening.
While bicycle riding on North Wash-

ington avenue ho wns run Into by a
wagon and was thrown violently from
his wheel, his head striking the cuib
stone.

Ho was conveyed to his npartnients
on Wyoming avenue where Dr. SI.
Reedy attended hint. He bus two se-

vere cuts on tho head and nu Injury tn
the loft arm. Ho will be confined to his
room for a week or so,

Are You Going to the Seaside
Or to the Country ? ,

W so, have The Tribune follow you and keep
posted about your friends. Fill out this coupon and
mail to us.

, Tribune Publishing Company, Scranton, Pa., change my paper
from

MMHMII f I IMMM IHIIHMIMIMMIM
to

If you aro not n subscriber you cun till out tho two bottom lines, and
tho paper"wlll bo tent to you promptly. Tho Tribuno costs 12 ccntu a week or
50 rents .1 month.

BANQUET OF HIGH

SCHOOL ALUMNI

Annual Gathering of Former Graduates
Conducted at Hotel Terrace Last

Night Officers Elected.

The members of the Scranton High
School Alumni association enjoyed their
annual banquet last night nt the Hotel
Terrace and while the attendance was
not ns largo as It has been on some oc-

casions In the past, still tho enthusiasm
for and love of their alma inntcr de-

monstrated by those present wns un-
bounded,

Prior to the banquet a brief business
meeting was held when the following

TOASTSIASTRR JOHN M'COUKT.

officers were elected for the coming
year: President, John J. Murphy, 'SB;

George Coar, 't7: secre-
tary, Miss Alma Wehlau, '01; treasurer,
Wallace Slosher, '91; executive commit-
tee, Frank O'llcllly, William SIcKec,
SIlss Mary Shields, William Shires, Leon
Levy, Ralph Levy, Sirs. C. 10. Daniels,
SIlss Leila Porter, John SI. SIcCourt,
SIKs Rahel Powell. Wallace Slo.-he-r,

John Ketitor and Sliss Mary Powell. It
was decided to empower the executive
committee to amend tho constitution
of the society so ns to permit the hold-
ing of the annual banquet In the win-
ter.

After the excellent repast served by
Propiietor Whyte had been disposed of
a few brief and informal toasts were re-

sponded to. Attorney Charles E. Dan-
iels, the retiring president, made a brief
opening nddtcsi in which lie declared
the Scranton high school to be the equal
of any in tills country.

"I believe," said he, "that education
is tlie gicatest factor in modern civil-
ization and that all the great problems

HON. A. A. VOSIUMtG.

now vexing us, even tho great problem
of how to permanently adjust the dif-
ferences between (.apital and labor,
will bo eventually solved by It."

lie referred to the fact that the llrst
child of a former graduate to pass
through the high school graduated tills
year.

He Introduced Attorney John SI, SIc-

Court as toastmastor. Sir. SIcCourt
has few equals in this city as an after
dinner speaker. He can be deeply
serious, wonderfully tender nnd deli-
cately humorous in almost, tho same
breath.

"It Is a good thing," said he, "for us
to meet once a year nnd sing a vesper
hymn to the memories of our school
days. It is a noteworthy fact that
our school days .stand apart from the
rest of our lives. Tho dusty hand of
time seems to have carefully winnowed
our school memories and to have sifted
out nil that Is sad or sorrowful and

D1J, W. C. JOSMN,

loft only pleasant recollections of
happy days,

"Who Is there so prosaic as to not
pause reluctantly on tho threshold of
the high school on their last day there;
who so practlcu) ns to depart without

44 S0R0SIS" I
The Perfected I

Shoe for Wumcn.
SAiHTIiR BROS. J

one long, lingering 'look at the shel-
tering walls; who so dead as not to
now long, no matter where watted by
tho winds of chance, to gaze Into the
blue, black, brown and gray eyes of
the twenty-seve- n girl graduates he
once loved sincerely und exclusively?"

Judge A. A. Vosburg, Introduced ns
"a good lawyer, a good Judge and 11

good fellow," paid n high tribute to
the Scranton high school, an Institution
In which, he declared, every public-splilte- d

citizen should tuke pride. The
Judge was serious for about one and a
half minutes out of the six ho spoke.
The other four and a half ho devoted
to telling stories, mnny of which were
especially good, particularly one about
a pronounced "sponger," who got other
people to buy drinks for him, but who
wns never known to treat In his life.
When he died his friends clubbed to-

gether and purchased a slab of stone
which was laid Hat on his grave. On It
were Inscribed the words, "This Is on
me."

SIlss Alice Williams recited In a clev-
er manner the familiar poem telling the
story of Slurlllo's slave, who painted a
picture of wondrous beauty and Dr. W.
C. Joslln, the principal of the high
school followed with a brief address.
The doctor was in a jovial humpr and
gave an exceedingly laughable Imita-
tion of a man he once saw get even with
a toastmaster who was so absent-minde- d

as to foigct the names of nearly all
the speakers. The man in question was
the lat speaker and in portraying how

AAA ' A 7mMMf8W

JU1 IN 13. ISl'llNS.

lie got his revenge Dr. Joslln displayed
abilities as a storj toller of no mean
order.

"I am glad to know," said he, "that
our high school is developing a taste for
the higher education in Its pupils. This
year mure than twice the number of
graduates than the year previous have
announced their intention of entering
college. I want to assuic you that next
to those who furnish the sinews nf war
we of the high school look to the Al-

umni associ'itlon for cheer and encour-
agement."

SIlss Slary Shields made a brief but
huppy response to Hie toast, "Tho Glil
Graduate," and John H. ijiirns, presi-
dent of the class of '02, assured the
Alumni association uf the hearty sup-p- oi

t of his class in any eflort to bind
closer together the graduates ot the
Kiiool. t:lmon Nye, of Wllkis-lJarr- c,

also spoke briefly,

WHAT IS FRUITED WHEAT? "
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HE WAS TOO GENEROUS.

BUI O'Horo, of Dunmotc, Lost a
Fight as a Result.

Bill O'Horo, a prize-fighte- r, who halls
from Duntnore, Is mad nt himself for
being too generous. O'Horo hnd a light
nn Monday night with Johnnie

of Old Forge. The affair was
pulled oft In Duryea and was witnessed
by about 200 sports.

In the third round O'Horo handed out
a right hundcr which landed on the
Old forgo man's Jaw. Ho was put
down nnd out and was dead to the
world for an hour. He wanted another
try when he awoke nnd O'Horo gener-
ously consented to let him have It, In
the second round O'Horo sent one In on
Abplnnalp's stomach. The referee
railed it a foul and gave the latter the
decision,

m

FATAL DUEL IN OKLAHOMA.

One Contestant Dead and His Oppon-

ent Dying.
lly lltdmhe Who f am lho ,Vvm.l.itivl I'rfi".

Oklahoma City, O. T June 17. W. T.
StcSIIehuel today shot and killed AV. II.
Johnson, 11 well-know- n young business
man, on the street here, the lesult of a
dispute over a contested land claim.
While he was lying on the ground,
Johnson shot, SlcSIIehael In the abdo-
men. Johnson expired within a few
minutes. SlcStlchnel cannot live.

K. 10. 13rown, editor ot the Times-Journa- l,

and Johnson were standing
together on the sidewalk when Slc-

SIIehael appealed and began filing,
without warning. In the exchange ot
shots that followed, Drown tired live
shots, but without effect. SleSllehnel
had previously threatened to kilt both
Johnson nnd Urown.

FULL PAY FOR SCHLEY.

Favorable Report Will Be Made on a
Bill for This Purpose,

lly Kvliuht' Wire fmni The A"JLiJtril l'ro.
AVushlngton, June IT. The senutc

committee on naval atfalrs today au-

thorized Senator Hale to mnkc a fa-

vorable report upon Senator SIcComas'
bill giving Admiral Schley the full pay
of a rear admiral on tho active list of
the navy. As a retired officer he now
receives only three-fourt- pay of rear
admiral on the active list.

The bill wns amended by the O

ns to eliminate the preamble
reciting that the admiral was In ab-

solute command of the American forces
at the time of the battle with Cervera's
fleet oft Santiago.

.

ADVERTISED LETTER LIST.

List of letters icnuiintng uncalled for at
the Scranton poslorilcc, l.neUawaniia
county, Ph.. Juno is. IOCS. Poisons c.illlni?
for these lctteis will please say adver-
tised and give date of list.

Kara II. Hippie. Postmaster.
Allen A. It.
Aycrs. A. A.
Hlel. J 1!.

Brown. William.
Ranks. H. i.i..

Ki.imlik,
Luiinhan.

Lamb. Arthur.
.Mary. SlcDcindt.

Rurdcttc. Albert. Sallle.
Ruidlck. Geo. Smith. Slyer. Dr. . Y
Conor. H.
tiiirk, I.. W.
Cain. II.
Colib, C. I),
tii'well. Jacnli.
Davis. K. l
DuKen. Alberl

Cull.

Sllr.3 An-
nie.

Sf.
Long, Alio.

Sir. Win.
Sli Cliaw, SINs

II. sii'inl.Sltiishiill. pres
ident Hod Cu nic in'
t'nlnn, T.!."il.

Montgomery. John.
.Miilioy. J. F
Slonlsoii. SIlss Ann
Slouolian, Sllis Ilosu.

riiinnliitf. Miss Alice. Slanxer. Cecil.
Deliio.lt. Will. Sloylnf, Sllf--s Sl.il y.
Dndc, .Mis. .Mar-l'lillll- Sli.ss .Man- -

garet A. nie.
LcUenmlc. SIrs.Chiis.tVniip.iiker. F. K.

"- - 'KnclMi, .' P.ukeii'itrcell
Hvims, Ann S. Pm coll. .Mrs Human.
Kiist Tcnn Nursey P.uker. Wm. J.. Jr.

Cm. Rati line. Sliss H.
niannon, John. Hose. Slis-'- Jessie.
:,vm:in. .Miss Liz- - Randolph G. il
zle.

11 ji 1.
idciuintenn, ,ianic
Rliodii. Sliss M. K.

n .1 111 11 s 1. Arthur i.ciiii. .ti"iisi.
cun- - of CoutralSteward. Siott.
Construction Co. Sleber. John.

Gaiichan. SI. Sherman, Mliinin.
Haines, Dr. J. Thomas Charley.
Haunt. George. Tiaynor. Sirs. Ni.l
Ilnllenbec't, L. 1'. He.
Hob.in. A. J. Tiffany, PIomI A.
H.ns. .Mrs. ('has. H. Thomas, Robert.
Makes Slls.-- i Velni.i. William. Sliss Slay.
Harrington. Jason. White, si
Kittle. K. A. Wolfe. Silts Char- -

Klltr.cbn. Pitt lotto.
Klaproth, .Miss Sliss Res-

ale, sic. ,
Klttrulge, Geo. If.

West Scranton Station.
Philip 1". Jones, l'laiui.s.Ki Ko7.alll;.

John SWionev. Miss Sliinn- - Rniirkc. Slut
Pint Washbiiiu, -': SIlss Ulads Wnt-1:1n- s.

Slaccy Wlsnli ly.

Now we are ready to close our en-

tire line of High Grade Foulard Silks at
bargain prices. Nothing held back

every piece of our immense assortment
of the finest American Dress Silks go on

sale at never-before-heard- -of prices.

Our, 59c Silks, 39c
Our 75c Silks, 59c
Our $1.00 Silks, 69c
Our $1.25 Silks, 89c

8".

er.

ST.

g Come, look over and examine this g
Fine Display and compare values and g

g styles with so-call- ed Silk Bargain Sales, g

I

Don't Forget Trading Stamps

Mears & Hagen,
415-41- 7 Lackawanna Ave.

er.

er
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Satisfactory

;.wji;',. ' ?

Tim comneted
nt Paris for the and wns
brilliantly Thn Urn ml Prix
for Its in n competition

all the royal fnctoiict and fa-
mous potteries of and wnn
thn which tho

could confer.
The minor hotioiii nnd which

were given to Its competitors serve only
to emphasize the superior award wblrli

among tho
makers.

Scranton's

Geo. Millar
134 Wyoralne

In and look

Kx:oo;xK;Qa:xKiaaso;iQuoaa
SILKS Of Matchless Beauty

and Guaranteed Quality
At Large Reductions
From Our Every-D- ay

The mere weaving of silk threads Into a fabric means but little, for
some silk weaves are piaetle.llly worthless, they nre larking In
(liiallty, style, light dve and all other charactcilsllcs necessary to Insuro
perfect to the wearer.
The Silks Offered Are Guaranteed
to persons every essential necessary to Insure perfect satisfaction, nnd
ns there Is not a ynid of the many pieces embraced In this wonderful
vnlue sale that Is older than the season, tho opportunity presented
to ladles who appreciate all the line thnt give elunnctcr and final-
ity Is therefore, uniiui', nnd Its Importance cannot be overestimated.

Reductions, Like the Silks
They Kefer to, Are Fully Guaranteed by Us

Dcseilptlous nie Impossible here. We may say. however, thnt In every
Instance the assortment Is ample, nnd In the higher grades the are
exclusive.
Guaranteed Taffeta Silks
V) laches wide, worth ."!ic., sale pi Ice . 19c.
1!) inches wide, worth i?)c sulu pi lee Mc.
L'l Inches v.ide, worth S."c, sate price. i!'c.
-- I inches wide, worth n.'ic, s.ilo price !c.
-- 7 Indies wide, worth fl.ic., sale price. '. Tie.

Silks Made in France
-- I Inches wide, worth $1.::.'p, sale price
21 inches wide, woith jl.r.'i, snl(prlco
--M Inches wide, worth jl.".", sale price
:;i! inches wide, worth Jl'.".",, sale price
Mil inches wide, worth J1..V), salopilee
tS Inches wide and a new ariival

This positively will not eiaek, and is the kind that

!)-
-,

Black Silks
de wolth sale price
ile worth sale price
de woi th s'lle price i
de Bygno, worth S'ic., sale price
do Hygne, worth sale price
de Bygue, nmh til sale

Selected Patterns, Silk Satin
Li Inches wide, worth r,!V., sale price
1M Inches wide, worth Wt., sale price :
'M Inches wide, worth sale price ....I
Li inches woith sale price

Tins may to tnKe a special trip to too
,onr future as well as present
oiiymg nnie nerc.

highest

fnlcnro that

medals

world's

&

Walk around.

because

Below

present

Black

Black
Jl.On

l.STi
1.50

1.1!)
i.Zo

'will stand
Other

Peau Sole, Ji.uO,
Peau Sole, ?1.2."i.
Peau Sole, $1.:;0,
Peau
Peau ?1.".",
Peau $I,H!,

and

Sl.Oa,
wide, SI.'.'."',

sale induce yon store.
want, your

$.7!1
.08

1.19
.ft)

1.2G

$.4H
1,9

79
1.00

Consider
this is

jr The Goods Bepnrtment Is in Touch with the Silks
j Hole is one of the large.d, if not the largest, assortment of newif in Pluck and Colored Press Goods shown In Seiauton. All the leading

J2 styles and Ideas In Ktnmlnes, Volelles. llatlsles. Mistrals, Tissues, Crepo
3 de Chencs and the like for light weight costumes.j Cheviots. Serges. Poplins. Princess Cloth, Canadeuscs. Thibet
rfw Cloths and olhci.s for talloicd suits. And tho prices aro all lit your favor
X0 and less than the usual. '

iilcConnell & Co.
The Store. 400-40- 2 Lachawanna Ave,

SALE OF

While in New York we had the opportunity of pur-

chasing, at a price, all that was loft of this season's production in
Muslin Curtains from a well known manufacturer. We purchased
thein. at a bargain price. They will be sold at bargain prices. We
purchased these curtains not because they were a bargain, but
also because were especially for summer cottages, while
the priced ones can be hung in place of your expensive window
drapings, and thus save the latter from the dust and dirt of tha summe r

SSZES- -2 -2 AND 3 YARDS LONG, 40 INCHES WIDE.

One Lot 50c One Lot $1.00
These arc a plain Ruffled Muslin
Curtain, with border, and actually
worth 75 cents.

One Lot 75c One Lot SI.25
Here are some beautiful effects
in that were made to sell

at one dollar.

Williams

Linotype

Composition

or

Done

at

roTTr.nr
honors

successful,
em-

braced
Kuropii Japan

greatest distinction

rnnki
famous

Agents

V.

satisfaction

points

Price

designs

alone."

price
Foulards

need;

Dress
things

Melrose,

GREAT

City

only
they suitable

higher

at at

News

nooKwoon

ROOKWOOD

Co.
Avenlne.

Guaranteed

Specially

recently,

These are plain ruffled muslin,
of fine and
should bring $ 1 .25.

at at
stripes

Plain ruffle and three rows
of A one dollar
and 75-ce- nt value.

One Lot $1.50
Plain, with ruffle, lace and

A curtain of excep-
tional and value.
Should be $2.00.

&

of

129

and

The Tribune office.

expo-
sition

PRICES

money-saving- "

MAINS

quality,

with
tucking. regular

at
edging

insertion.
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HENRY BELIN, JR.,
Central Agent for th Wyomlcg District Ut

Dupont's Powder
Mining, mutiny, Sporting, SmoUless tnd tht

Rtpauno Chemical Ceinptny'i

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.

Safety Fuse, Caps and Exploders. Reom 101 Cou-

ncil Building (Scranton.
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V. V, MULLIGAN ...,.,.,. WilkciDarr
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